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Sweaters and
Blouses to
Match!

Urider-Plai- d Stripe Skirts!
The very latest dictate of fashion. Being shown
and sold in all the large cities. Becoming to all
types. A full assortment for your selection. -

Prices $ 1 0 Upwards .

Xtra Size Shirts in
tricotines; blues and

The Ladies Toggery
FRED P. BUSCH, Manager

- . Ladies'
Munsingivear

Phoenix
Hosiery

GOVERNOR TO EXERT

HIS RIGHT TO VETO

Expresses No Giief Over Beport Sen-

ate Proposes to Kill Dysart-Kathe- rs

Code Bills,

"The contemplated action of the
senate committee which will smother
the Dysart-Mathe- rs code bill. is not
urprisin"g to r.ie," said Governor

Eryan Friday. The principle in them
is so bad from a business and govern-
mental point of view, I could not see
how the senate could approve them
and place them before the people as
the work of the republican party.
The bills re-en-act the code and
brings the departments under the
new executive officers. Under the Dy-sa- rt

bill there would be five gover-
nors and under the Mathers bfl) there:
.would., atf ixf with .equal power . in
conflict with the constitution. The
bills might have the political permit
of getting hold of all patronage
heretofore vested in the government,
but at the sacrifice of the business
of the taxpayers."

(lovernor Bryan had heard that
Speaker Mathers had ruled that items
in appropriation bills that are in the
governor's budget must be voted up-
on separately and receive, a three-fift- hs

vote to pass. The governor is
. also informed the attorney general

holds a vote as to the whole bill
governs and if the bill receives fifty-on- e

votes the anti-budg- et items are
carried wiih the bill.

The governor said log rolling and
an attempt to deprive him of his con-
stitutional powers is apparent. He
proposes to exercise bis constitution-
al power to veto any item in an ap-
propriation bill.

The budget law appears to make it
plain that it an aopropriatin not in
the budget receives a three-fifth- s

vote the governor cannot veto it, yet
an older provision of the constitution
empowers the governor to veto any
i'em in an appropriation bill.

POB SALE

One 1916 Ford touring car. One
black mare 6 years old, weight 1300.

B. W. Babbitt, phone 31-.- I.

m28-3td,3t- w
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X UK. H. U. LtUPuLD
Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Glasses
Fitted

Union Block Phone 208
PLATTSMOUTH 4

s. !

Plaiismouth Loan &

serge, poiret-twi- ll and
black to 46 size, $9.7S

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an order of Allen J. Beeson,
County Judge of Cass county, Ne-
braska, made on the 31st day of
March, 1923, in the matter of the
estate of Cornelius Bengen, deceased,
the undersigned administratrix of
said estate will sell at Public Auc-
tion at the late residence of said
Cornelius Bengen, about two miles
south of Mynard and two miles north
of Murray, Nebraska, on

Monday, April 16, 1923
commencing at 10 o'clocx a. m. sharp,
with lunch served on the grounds,
the following described personal
property, to-w- it:

Live Stock
' One bay mare, seven years old, wt.
about J200 lbs.; one team black geld-
ings, eight and eleven years old, wt.
about 3000 'lbs.; - one team geldings,
smooth' mouth, wt, about 2600.

One registered Hereford bull; sev-
eral head of - registered Hereford
cows, some with calf by side.

Eight Chester White sqws, bred;
three spotted Poland China gilts,
soon to farrow; one spotted Poland
China boar; four fall pigs; two
Chester White sows and pigs, far-
rowed December 25th.

Machinery, Etc.
One Overland touring car; one set

l'-inc- h work harness; one set 1 94-in- ch

work harness; one set of driv-
ing harness; one grindstone; one
small engine grinder; one' hand shel-le- r;

one l-- h. p. Dempster pump-
ing engine; one gasoline barrel; one
hog waterer; one tank heater; one
corn grader; one butchering barrel;
one hand feed cart; one nearly new

Deering binder; one
corn shredder; one harrow;
one 12-in- ch gang plow; one Jenny
Lind cultivator; one Badger cultiva-
tor; one John Deere riding lister;
one wagon and box; one iron wheel
truck with hay rack; one disk har-
row; one John Deere 2-r- machine;
one press drill; one corn planter;
one mower; one hay rake and
other articles too numerous to men-
tion.

Terms of Sale
Ten dollars and under, cash in

hand. On sums over ten dollars a
credit of six months, will be given.
purchaser giving note with approved
security with interest at the rate of
eight per cent per annum. All prop--
erty must be settled for before re- -
moval.

IRENE C. BENGEN,
Administratrix.

REX YOUNG. Auct.
R. F. PATTERSON, Clerk.

Business forms of all kinds print- -

ed at the Journal office.
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Building Association;

Money Left With Us
grows with ever tick of the watch!

rajA

TLT AVE you ever made money while you slept? You
" can experience this pleasant sensation by leaving

savings with us, where your money will work 24 hours
a day. Start an account here now and watch the watch
tick off your earnings.

Series Now Open. . Start Today! Call and See
Us at Farmers State Bank.

CAPITOL PROBE .

BY LEGISLATURE IS

HEARING AN END

Committee Adjourns Until Monday
When Balance of Testimony .

Will be Gjven. .'

Lincolrf. April 6. The legislative
investigation into charges of negli-
gence and Incompetency filed against
Bertram G. Goodhue, architect' for
the ' new statehouse, by George E.
Johnson, state engineer, is nearing
an end. ,

The committee adjourned until
Monday morning. ..Both Mr. Johnson
and Mr. Goodhue asserted that testi-
mony and arguments would be con-
cluded in a few hours Mondaj;.

Yonnkin on Stand
W. L. Younkin, clerk of the works,

and; Mr. Goodhue's, personal repre-
sentative on the job, occupied most
of the morning in answering charges
of changes in plans made by Johnson.
Yonkin, an architect himself, assert-
ed 'real negligence on the part of an
architect would ?be failure to con-
stantly study plans.nnd endeavor to
discover changes for betterment from
an artistic as well as a financial
viewpoints .

,

Younkin admitted there has been
mistakes. However, he asserted in
any job of such magnitude there
were certain to be errors and he-chal- -

.1 1 ll 4. ! 4. Aengeuprooi iual errors u me suaie--
nouse jod were as lew ana compara- -
lively small from an economic stand- -
point as on any job vying with the '

tack under way at Lincoln. !

Walls Will Last j

Charles Olson, a contractor, as- -
serted tne statenouse wan woum
stand for 1,000 years. His testimony i

was in rebuttal to testimony of
James Webber, another contractor,
yesterday, - that because of large j

joint3 and failure to lay stones so one '

overlaps another sufficiently, would
result in stones falling out within 20 !

years. On cross-examinati- on by John- -
,

son, Olson" asserted a few stones in '

the wall were poor in texture. ,- There was much argument and
testimony over the charge of John- - :

son that Goodhue had a "closed" bid
on acoustical materials. Johnson as- -
serted that should the statement of
Gocdhue be true that material con- -
tracted for the first section of the :

building be more artistic and realis
tic than that of another firm, the!
state could have forced down the
contract price of accepted material if
Goodhue had permitted competition.

NATURE'S WARNING!

Plattsmouth People Must Recognize
" and Heed It.

Kidney ills come mysteriously.
But nature generally warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sedi-

ment.
Passages frequent, scanty, pain-

ful. ' .

It's time to. fear serious kidney
trouble.

It's time to use Doan's Kidney
Pills.

Doan's have done great work in
Plattsmouth.-As- your neighbor!

Theo. Starkjohan, retired farmer,
Locust and Ninth sfreets, Platts-
mouth, says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
have been used in our family for kid-
ney troubles and backache and they
have proven to be all that is claim-
ed of them. Whenever my back feels
a little lame and my kidneys are
not acting as they should, I take
Doan's Kidney Pills for a few days
and they never fail to do me good.
Doan's cannot be equaled and any
one having kidney trouble should
take them for they are very reliable."
(Statement given Febr. 23, 1916.)

OVER FOUR YJARS LATER, or
on May 12, 1920, wMr. Starkjohan
added: "The cure I had from Doan's
Kidney Pills has been a lasting one.
I still have faith in Doan's and if
ever I should need a kidney remedy
aga'in. I would use them."

Price COc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Starkjohan had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

CAN'T BE CHRISTIAN AND

. GOOD REVOLUTIONISTS TOO

Sacramento, Cal.,- - April !. --The
scorn of the Industrial Worker of the
World for religion today was testi-
fied to by W. E.- - Townscnd, former
I. W. W. leader and now a police of
ficer of Los Angeles, in the trial of
three I. W.' W. members on a charge
cf1 violating the state criminal syndi-
calism ' 'law.

"The I. W. W. -- holds religion is
the curse of the world and teaches
there is no God, heaven or hell," de-

clared Tpwnsend, while ' being ex-
amined by Assistant District Attor-
ney W. V. Cowan. "You can't be a
Christian and a good revolutionist."

Townsend testified the I. W. W.
members refer to Jesus as "Jeru-
salem Slim," and teach that He was
on agitator, the same asthey are.
Continuing, he said:

"They say the only difference be- -,

tween Christ and the I. W. W. of
today is that Christ rode a jackass
and the I. W. W. ride a freight
train." . ,

Books for every member of the L

family at the Jonrnal office.

35 years Office
Experience Coates Block

OR. G. A. MARSHALL
Vi

Dentist

.;.tiMT,yM, if.

To knew
I

how oood a cinaretto
reafly can be made' 2k

HERRI.! DEFEND-

ANTS ARE FOUND

TG BE NOT GUILTY

, joy an exienaea visit wun uer rei- -
Verdict of Acquittal is Returned iortives in tnat city

All Six Accused of Participa
tion in Mine Massacre.

Marion, 111 April C. All sfx of braska City was here today for a few
the defen:!ant3 in the second Herrin hours looking after wime legal mat-rio- ts

trial were found not guilty af- - ters for a few hours.
th .

h , delll,erated -- six
and fifty-fiv- e minutes,
d had.heen reaChed

reCeived bv Jud3e D. T. Hartwell
shortly after 11 o'clock, when the
jlirv was called in. Foreman C. E.
Caiighlin silently handed a sheet of
nqnpr to tJ 1iifle.

"We. the Jury, find the de?endant,
Hugh WillU not guilty," Judge Hart-we- ll

read.
Similar verdiet3 were read for each

of the ether defendants in the fol-
lowing Oi-Je-

r: j.m:s Drown, Oscar
Howard. Phillip Fcntanetta, Otis
Clark and Bert Grace. i

In his closing instructions Judge
T. D. Hartwell indicated four pos- -

sible verdicts for each of the six de- -
fendants: Guilty as charged in the.
indictment,' with sentences of death,
a life' term in the penitentiary, an
indeterminate term in the penitenti-
ary cf not less than fourteen years,
or a verdict of not guilty.

Mr. Glenn did not ask a death
penalty, but said "no crime in the
history of the world ever more fully
merited hanging.

A Tanner Cured of Rheumatisni
"A man living on a farm nean

here came in a short time ago com- -
pictely uouriea up with rheumatism. ,

I handed him a bottle of Chamber -
( fjrt 0f

Iain's Linirieut and .told him to use ; nifrriaceit freely-- ' sysC. P. Rayder, Patten i wt'n knownMills, N. Y. "A few days later he jaruj -- jr
walked into the store as straight as! lvo
a string and handed me a dollar say- -
eg. give me bottle cf Cham- - j March 31st, at Clay Center,

Liniment; I want it in aml was performed at the
louse all the time for it cured me."jof the j H Oehlerking,

Wcyrich & Hadraba.

DENMARK

Saturday's Dally.
morning, Rasmus

Peter Lund and Lars Nelson of Weep-ine- r
Water were here for a few hours

arranging at the office of Clerk of
the District Court James M. Robert- -
son for oassoorts for Mr. Jensen, who
is soon to leave for his old home in
Denmark for a visit. Mr.' Jensen has
heen here for the nast kit vram anrt
is anticipating a pleasant trip back
to the old world to enjoy the sights
: t his boyhood home in the north-lan- d.

BUTTERY'S TRUCK LINE

Daily trips to Omaha. Livestock a
specialty. Phone Nos. 9 and 618--

FOR SALE

A good work mare, wt. I,4o0, at
?60. Phone 2913.

CLIFFORD ROBERTS.
daw.

FIVE WHITE TRUCKS

Track and Transfer!

Moving, Storage,
Furniture Packing,
Heavy- - Hauling,
Live Stock and Grain.

it Move Anything Aisywiiere!"

Office 120 South Sixth Street
Phone 71-72-- 73

2rOne White Truck for Sale!

LOG A LN EW S
Thi.-i-sl&v- a Oaliv

another
icrlain's the;

Rev.

WILL VISIT

from
This Jensen,

From
E. L. Craig, of Glenwood. is her

visiting at the home of his daughter.
Mrs. Pickrel and family for a Bhort
time.

James M. Tcegarden. one of the
: prominent residents of Weeping Wa- -
ter, was here today for a few hours

' looking after some matters of busi
ness.

came in yesternay ior a snori visn
here with his relatives and old time
friends, departing this afternoon for
Omaha for a brief visit.

Mrs. Anlrew Thomson of Cedar
Creek came in last eyening to enjoy
a visit here, with' her sister, Mrs. W.
H. Revbert and her brother. County
Clerk George Sayles and their fam-- !
ilies.

i B. Priesman of the Omaha Sign
Co. wa3 here today looking after

' some matters connected with the
(placing of an order for a fine elec-- J

trie sign for one of the local business
i huoses.
' Mrs. A. D. Hilton, who ha been
here for a few months visiting with
old tima friends, departed this after-- j
noon for Omaha where she will en--
. a ' t ; A i i

From Friday Dally.
Attorney Andrew P. Moran of Ne--

F. H. McCarthy of Union was
among the visitors in the city today
for a few h.ours attending to some
matters of importance.

II. A. Tool and William Nelson of
Murdock were here yesterday after-
noon for a few hours looking after
some matters of business.

C. G. Mayfield, one 6f the promi-
nent residents of Louisville and vi-

cinity, was here today for a few
hours looking after some matters of
business.

P. E. Bodies and J. T. Reynolds
came down from Lincoln today to
look after some matters relative to
tha affairs of the former Bank of
Cass County.

Attorney W. R. Patrick of Omaha
arrived nero tnis morning ana in
company with Attorney W. G. Kieck
motored to Weeping Water where
they have a case for trial.

Joseph A. Capwell and C. S. Al-dri- ch

of Elmwood were here today
for a few hours looking after some
matters in the county court in which
they were interested as attorneys.

MARRIED AT CLAY CENTER

Tue many friends of the contract
ing parties were surprised on the

,, wppir tn lonrn nf the
of Miss Alnaa Oehlerkln

young lady of Murdock,
Charles Marshall or near

ii The wedaing occurred on Saturday,
Nebras--

home
uncle

Of the bride, who pronounced the
words that made the' two young peo
ple as one. The ceremony was at-
tended by Mr. Henry Oehlerking,
father of the bride and Mrs. Mary
Marshall, mother of the groom.

The bride Is a daughter of Henry
Oehlerking. well known resident of

j the vicinity of Murdock and has
Frown to womannood in that local- -
ity kind is a graduate ol tne nign
acnooi oi tnat place, bince ner grauu- -

I(atioa sue nas oeen engaged in teacn- -
'rS ln tile pUDllC SCnoOIS. 1 ne
groom is a son of the late E. E. Mar-
shall and is farming near Alvo at
the present time.

On Tuesday evening there was a
large number of the friends and
neighbors . gathered to greet the
young people who had returned from
Clay Center and later in the evening
the members of the Christian En-
deavor, of which both of the young
people were members, gathered to as-
sist in the extending of the con
gratulations to the newly weds and
gave them a complete surprise.

These young people have the
hearty good wishes of a large circle
of friends for their future happiness.

TEMPERANCE TICKET WINS
OUT AT WEEPING WATER

At the election Tuesday, the tern
perance ticket won out in the elec-
tion of their candidates over the citi
zens' ticket. Workers were out on
both sides and autos were kept busy
until the booths were closed gather
ing in the ones wao didn't care to
walk to the polls in the interests of
their little city. "

.

The citizens' ticket won their tick
Jet in the school district by electing
their ticket men which were tried
and true men fighting for their col
ors according to their lights.

W. Earl Towle was elected with
233 votes and S. J. Ambler with 205
votes.

These gentlemen were already
board members and a change was not

'necessary.
In the first ward S. J. Marshall

won by a vote of S7, over J. W. Swin
dle, 60 votes.

In the second ward John Crozier
won the long term with 126 and
Earl Towle for the short term with
128 votes.

Now that the favorites were win
ners, get behind them and let them
show their worth. Weeping Water
Republican.

Indigestion and Constipation
"Prior to using Chamberlain's

Tablets, I . suffered dreadfully from
Indigestion. Nothing I ate agreed
with me andil lost flesh and ran
down in health. Chamberlain's Tab
lets strengthened- - my digestion and
cured me of constipation," writes
Mrs. George Strotxp; Solvay, N. Y.
Weyrich & Hadraba.

FOR SALE OR TRADE'

Hog and . chicken- - farm adjoining
Murray. To settle estate.

C. A. TRENT.

"Gifts That Last!"
4 Wc have just rr;Ved an excellent line

of IS K-go- ld goods, consisting of

Diamond Rings
Wedding Rings

Bracelet Watches
Goods that will stay good for life. Wc
will be pleased to show anything you
may need in the Jewelry line.

J. W. CRABILL
Jeweler Optometrist .

Wagner Hotel Block

CHECK ARTIST

GETS NINETY DAY

JAIL SENTENCE

Quick Work in Handling Case and
Man is Now Eesting in Conn

ty Jail Until July.

'rom Friday's Daily
The dip of Lee White into a career

of crime was short and sweet as the
young man is today resting in the
county bastile as the enforced guest
of Sheriff C. D. Quinton for a period
of ninety days.

The young manlast Saturday Is--
' sued a large number of bogus checks
(in this city on the various merchants
and made nis getaway to Chicago
where he was arrested on Monday
night and Sheriff 'Quinton departed
for that city Wednesday night and
last night returned with the young
man and this morning he was given
his sentence which is certainly a
rapid process of handing out justice.

Sheriff Quinton on reaching Chi-
cago at once called at the Cook coun-
ty jail and interviewed the prisoner
he was seeking and the young man
expressed a great willingness to come
back to Nebraska and two hours af-
ter the arrival of the sheriff he was
on his way back to Plattsmouth with
Mr. White. ' '

This morning the prisoner was
brought before Justice William
Weber and charged with the making
and passing of the bogus checks and
to which he entered a plea of guil-
ty. The court then passed sentence,
giving him ninety days in the county
jail. This will mean that the nation
will, be in the midst of the celebra-
tion of the glorious Fourth of July
when Lee again steps forth to hear
the birds singing in the great open
spaces.

Hemstitching and Picoting Attach-
ment. Fits all sewing machines.
Price, $2; checks, 10c extra. Lights
Mail Order House. Box 127, Birm
ingham, Ala. m22-tf-s- w.

Jonrnal want ads pay. Try thenu

DRAWS $10 AND COSTS

From Frlaa.ys Dally.
This morning, Frank Moores was

a caller at police court and confided
to the court that he had been imbib-
ing too freely of the drink that cheers
and for which he had been gathered
In by Chief of Police Alvin Jones.
The court, after hearing the facts set
forth, decided that it would take ten
Iron men and the trimmings to set-tte-H- ie

matter and which was paid
over and the young man allowed to
go on his way.

The Road to Happiness
You must keep well if yoii wish to

be happy. When constipated take
one or two of Chamberlain's Tablets
immediately alter supper, 'iney cause
a gentle movement of the bowels.
Weyrich & Hadraba.

FOR SALE

Three good mares. J. E. Meising-e-r,

Cedar Creek, Neb., 371-- J.

m24-2td,4t- w

'- ' Per Bu.
Alfalfa (Prime) 1'8.40
Alfalfa Choice) J;ii2ilt'if20
Alfalfa - (Standard 13.20
Alfalfa ( Dakota) 14;40
Sweet Clover (Fair). 6.60
Sweet Clover (Choice) 8.40
Sweet Clover (Fancy) 9.00
Red Clover (Choice) 12.60
Red Clover (Fancy) 13.20(
Alsike Clover (Standard) 12.00
Timothy (New Crop) 3.60
Timothy and Alsike Mixture 5.40
Rape (Fancy). 5.50
Sudan (New Crop) 7.50
Cane (New Crop)- - 3.25
White Clover 60c lb.
Blue Grass 40c lb.

Free Seed Samples Ask for
Free Nursery Book

Yager Nursery &Seed Go.

Fremont, Nebr.

SLIGHTLY USED GOODS

$500 late model player piano .$250.00
&120 Silver Tone nhonoiyraDh ' 65.00
Edison phonograph 45.00
$380 piano, mahogany case. 175.00
Six dressers from $8.50 to 25.00
One oak chifforobe. 20.00
One walnut finish chifforobe 25.00
Oak finish dining table, 6 chairs and buffet . 45.00
One electric washing machine 25.00
One hand power washing machine 6.00
One book case 10.00
One writing desk .

" 10.00
One writing desk. j 14.50
One davenport . : 25.00
Two rockers to match, each. 9.00
One leather sea rocker 8.50
Six rockers from $3.50 each to . . 12.50
One settee at. . . ; .... 1.... 7.50
One medicine cabinet. r. . . 2.50
One medicine cabinet 1.50

-- Two Clark Jewell gas stoves each. 10.00
One small Monitor coal range, nearly new. . . . 27.50

One good used Copper Clad range and
many other articles not mentioned.

Every article listed in this ad will be on the floor at the
price, quoted above until it has been sold. Come early.

Gliost l Christ ;
FURNITURE STORE

Phone 645' Opposite Court House . PlatUmouth


